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ABSTRACT 
 
Understanding the contribution of plant age and canopy height to the descriptive 
characteristics (variation) of cashew fruit is of significant important, looking at 
influences of age and canopy on fruit development.  Fruit production and sizes 
within cashew canopy appears to vary from top to lower part of tree canopy in 
cashew. Eight morphometric fruit (yield) characteristics were evaluated on fruits 
selected from different canopy sections (upper, middle and low) of cashew trees 
that were of different ages (13, 10 and 7 years old). This study was carried out at 
two different ecological environments in Nigeria: Ibadan South west (tropical 
forest) and Ochaja North central (guinea savannah). The result showed thirteen-
year-old trees had wider broad end of apple and wider broad end of nut regardless 
of location indicating progressive improvement in assimilate production and 
translocation with transition from juvenile to adulthood in the life of cashew tree 
plant. However, ten-year-old trees had the heaviest apple, heaviest fruit and 
heaviest nut weight at Ibadan. The upper canopy section recorded widest means 
of apple broad end and apple length at individual location and at combined the 
locations. This is indication of significant roles of plant physiological attributes of 
light penetrance, photosynthetic efficiency, assimilate production and 
translocation in cashew fruit development. The significant performance of cashew 
trees from Ochaja in terms of better apple and nut characteristics over Ibadan 
environment further underscore the importance of ecological location in cashew 
production. The results shown that oldest cashew trees (thirteen year-old trees) 
and the upper canopy section of cashew tree can influence some characteristics of 
apple and nut studied, irrespective of the location. 
 
Key words: Cashew reproductive age, canopy height, fruit characters and yield 
improvement. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Cashew (Anacardium occidentale L.) is a dicotyledonous 
evergreen tree crop belonging to the Anacardiaceae family 
(Oliveira, 2003). It was reported that cashew is native to 
North Eastern Brazil. Fruit of cashew tree derived its name 
from the Portuguese name Caju” (Maia et al., 2000). Cashew 
is of economic importance, due to apple and nut richness 
which contain about 47% fat, 21% protein, 22% 
carbohydrate, vitamins and other essential amino acids 
especially          thiamine       (Rajash     et al.,    2009).     Fruit  

 
 
characteristics such as apple length, width and nut size 
depends on the variety, which could also be influenced by 
environment. 

A typical cashew tree has a height between 8-15 m with 
wide spread crown of about 20 m (Paiva et al., 2003). 
Cashew tree start branching at early stage, with the lowest 
limbs almost touching the ground (Mclaughlin et al., 2011). 
For optimal growth, cashew requires relative humidity of 
about 70 to 80%, with an average temperature of 27C for
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normal development (Oliveira, 2004). Cashew plants start 
flowering from the third year after transplanting to the 
field. Economic yield starts at the age of 8 to 10 years, while 
reduction in yield commences at the 30 years and above 
(Asogwe et al., 2008). Fruit production in cashew is 
influenced by many factors among which are physiological 
and growth components such as plant height among others 
(Gianmakoula et al., 2012; Hammed at al., 2011). Age of 
cashew trees had influence on fruit production as older 
trees (10 years old trees and 37 years old trees), produced 
better than younger once (Darwati et al., 2013; Aliyaman 
and Didik, 2019). There are multiple factors that could be 
responsible for the economic productive window of cashew 
and these include variety/genotype, ecology, climatic 
variables and edaphic factors especially soil nutrition (Aliyu 
et al., 2014). Studies on cashew trees indicate a wide 
variation among cashew trees in term of the flowering and 
fruiting (Shearer and Fletcher, 1994). Variation in fruit size 
is being influenced by many factors among is the position of 
fruit at canopy in connection with light intercepted by fruit 
among others. Light interception can hinder photosynthetic 
efficiency and thereby mitigate optimum fruit development 
(size). Subbaiah (1983) stated that exposure of cashew 
canopy to full sunlight improve fruit weight as compared 
with fruit produce at shaded canopy. This implies the 
importance of incoming radiation, the percentage of 
radiation which is intercepted by the tree, and how 
efficiently the cashew tree is able to converts it to energy 
for fruit development (Wunche and Lakso, 2000). Fruit 
position in the canopy was an important factor affecting 
fruit growth. As it was observed during harvest that fruit 
growth rate reduces from the top to the bottom of the trees. 
This idea was corroborated by results of Farina et al. 
(2005) and George et al. (1996), they both reported that 
fruit size decreased linearly from top to bottom on peach 
trees and persimmon trees. Low production in cashew can 
be improved through good agricultural practices 
(Mohapatra et al., 2017). This indicates the need for 
adequate canopy management for proper light distribution 
within the cashew canopy to enhance fruit set and better 
yield. Moreover, any effort geared toward tree crop 
improvement of which cashew is among, do take long time 
due to long gestation period (Aliyu et al., 2011). Yield 
contributing characteristics which are regarded as yield 
components are complex characters that are quantitative in 
nature and can be influenced by environmental factors 
among other factors. In essence, much is yet unknown 
about factors influencing cashew tree yield. Improvement 
in cashew can be better achieved and sustained if there is a 
better understanding of the role of physio-genetic 
attributes like assimilates transportation, photoperiodism, 
canopy interception, light penetrance and tree aging in 
cashew fruit development. This work aimed at evaluating 
the influence of canopy architecture and plant age on yield 
(apple and nut) component of cashew plant, since yield 

contributing characteristics are significantly important for 
efficiency in crop improve program. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The study was carried out at two experimental stations 
(locations) of the Cocoa Research Institute of Nigeria 
(CRIN), viz: Ibadan, a tropical rainforest ecology with 
latitude 07010I N, longitude 030 52I E, and altitude of 122 m 
above sea level; and Ochaja, a Guinea Savannah Ecology 
with latitude 070 291N, longitude 070321 E and altitude of 
420 m above sea level. Plant materials used were cashew 
trees of three different developmental ages (13, 10 and 7 
years old) transiting from juvenility to early adulthood. 
Cashew tree is known to entire optimum yield production 
from 10th to 12th years depending on the variety. The 
experimental was a factorial design with three treatment 
factors (tree age, canopy position and ecological location). 

Three cashew trees of the same genotype were randomly 
selected within an experimental block and tagged as plant 
1, 2 and 3 per age per ecological location. Cashew fruits at 
physiological maturity (Aliyu and Hammed, 2000) were 
harvested by directly plucking (hand-picking) from the 
tree, where necessary scaffold and ladder were used to 
access the fruits at the upper canopy section. Data on fruit 
characteristics such as apple length, broad end of apple, tip 
end of apple, apple weight, nut length, broad end of nut, tip 
end of nut and nut weight, were recorded on each sample. 
And at least 10 cashew fruits were evaluated per canopy 
section per tree following cashew descriptive method of 
Biodiversity International formally known as International 
Board for Plant Genetics Resources (IBPGR, 1986), using 
digitalized weighing balance, venial calliper and ruler. 
Individual weight of cashew fruit (apple + nuts), apple only, 
and nut only were determined with digital weighing 
balance and mean fruit/apple/nut weight was recorded in 
grams (g). Verniercalliper was used to determine both 
length and diameter of both broad and tip end of apple and 
nut recorded in centimetres (cm). Data collected were 
summarized and statistically analysed using analysis of 
variance procedure, means separation and Pearson 
correlation of Costat Software package.  
 
 
RESULTS 
 
Upper canopy section of cashew tree proved to be superior 
over other canopy sections on apple yield attribute 
characteristics studied both at Ibadan and Ochaja (Table 1). 
No significant difference was observed at Ibadan between 
upper and middle canopy sections on apple broad end (4.58 
and 4.56) and apple length (5.63 and 5.56). Upper and 
lower canopy sections were significantly not different with 
regard to apple tip end (3.40 and 3.23). At Ochaja, upper
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Table 1: Apple yield characteristics as affected by canopy sections of cashew trees  
 

Canopy Section Locations   Characteristics of Yield Attributes 

Apple Tip end (cm) Apple Broad end (cm) Apple Length (cm) 
Upper Canopy Ibadan 3.40a 4.58a 5.63a 
Middle Canopy Ibadan 3.00b 4.56a 5.56a 

Lower Canopy Ibadan 3.23a 4.23b 4.90b 
Upper Canopy Ochaja 3.57a 5.22a 6.46a 
Middle Canopy Ochaja 3.70a 5.04a 5.76b 
Lower Canopy Ochaja 2.83b 3.81b 5.38c 

 

Means with the same letters were significantly not different at p ≤  0.05by Duncan New Multiple Range Test 
(DNMRT). 

 
 

Table 2: Nut yield characteristics affected by canopy sections of cashew trees  
 

Canopy Section Locations   Characteristics of Yield Attributes 

Nut Tip end (cm) Nut Broad end (cm) Nut Length (cm) 
Upper Canopy Ibadan 1.71a 2.26b 3.40a 
Middle Canopy Ibadan 1.41c 2.09c 3.37a 

Lower Canopy Ibadan 1.61b 2.34a 2.85b 
Upper Canopy Ochaja 2.01a 2.42b 3.20a 
Middle Canopy Ochaja 1.84b 2.62a 3.01b 
Lower Canopy Ochaja 1.13c 2.30b 2.81c 

 
Means with the same letters were significantly not different at p ≤  0.05by Duncan New Multiple Range Test 
(DNMRT). 
 
 

Table 3: Apple weight as affected by cashew canopy sections 
 

 Canopy Section Locations   
 

Characteristics of Yield Attributes  

Apple Weight (g) Nut Weight (g) Fruit Weight (g) 
Upper Canopy Ibadan 64.98a 9.61a 74.59a 
Middle Canopy Ibadan 60.35a 8.04b 68.39b 
Lower Canopy Ibadan 52.85b 5.07c 57.92b 
Upper Canopy Ochaja 79.32a 10.14a 89.46a 
Middle Canopy Ochaja 72.84a 9.76a 82.60a 
Lower Canopy Ochaja 60.39b 6.32b 66.71b 

 
Means with the same letters are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 by Duncan New Multiple Range Test (DNMRT). 

 
 
canopy section had better apple length (6.46) that was 
significantly different from other canopy sections. While 
upper and middle canopy sections were significantly not 
different in apple tip end and apple broad end (Table 1). 
Cashew apple characteristics vary proportionally with 
canopy height, that is, apples on top of tree canopy were of 
higher values as compared with those growing in the lower 
canopy section of the trees. 

According the result in Table 2, upper canopy section 
showed better nut character on nut tip end nut (1.71), nut 
length (3.40) at Ibadan and (2.01) and (3.20) at Ochaja. 
While lower canopy sections of cashew tree showed lowest 
mean on nut tip end and nut at Ochaja (1.13and 2.81). 
Lower and middle canopy sections were observed to be 

significantly different from other canopy section both at 
Ochaja and Ibadan, with regards to nut broad end. 

Table 3 shows upper canopy section at Ibadan being 
significantly different from other canopy sections with 
respect to apple weight (64.98), nut weight (9.61) and over 
all fruit weight (72.74). Similar pattern was also observed 
at Ochaja except middle canopy section that showed better 
mean (91.99) and significantly different from other canopy 
sections. Evidently, there is gradation in values from lower 
to upper canopy section in an ascending order.  

The result in Table 4 showed the effect of differences in 
age of cashew trees on yield related characteristics at 
Ibadan and Ochaja. From the result, it can be deduced that 
thirteen-year-old cashew trees show greater performance
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Table 4: Yield contributing characters of apples /nuts as affected by ages of cashew trees at Ibadan and Ochaja. 
 

Cashew plants age Locations 
Characteristics of yield attributes 

Apple Tip end (cm) Apple broad end (cm) Apple length (cm) 

13 years Ibadan 3.37a 4.59a 5.01c 
10 years Ibadan 3.35a 4.50a 5.80a 
07 years Ibadan 2.92b 4.29a 5.27b 
13 years Ochaja 3.57a 4.88a 6.35a 
10 years Ochaja 3.14c 4.43b 4.95b 
07 years Ochaja 3.38b 4.76a 6.30a 

 
Means with the same letters are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 by Duncan New Multiple Range Test (DNMR) 

 
 

Table 5: Nut yield characteristics as affected age of cashew trees. 
 

  Cashew plants age Locations   
Characteristics of Yield Attributes 

Nut Tip end (cm) Nut Broad end (cm) Nut Length (cm) 

13 years Ibadan 1.60a 2.38a 3.28a 
10 years Ibadan 1.63a 2.16b 3.19b 
07 years Ibadan 1.51a 2.15b 3.14c 
13 years Ochaja 1.79a 2.66a 3.07a 
10 years Ochaja 1.55b 2.06b 2.74b 
07 years Ochaja 1.63b 2.61a 3.02a 

 

Means with the same letters are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 by Duncan New Multiple Range Test (DNMRT). 

 
 

Table 6: Apple yield characteristics as affected by age of cashew trees. 
 

  Cashew plants age Locations 
Characteristics of yield attributes 

Apple weight (g) Nut weight (g) Fruit weight (g) 

13 years Ibadan 60.43b 7.90a 68.33b 
10 years Ibadan 67.19a 8.20a 75.39a 
07 years Ibadan 50.58c 6.61b 57.19c 
13 years Ochaja 64.58b 16.24a 80.82b 
10 years Ochaja 66.13b 11.54b 77.67b 
07 years Ochaja 81.85a 14.13a 95.98a 

 

Means with the same letters are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 by Duncan New Multiple Range Test (DNMRT). 

 
 
in most of the characters studied. However, at Ibadan, ten 
year-old trees had longest apple length (5.80 cm) than the 
cashew trees of thirteen and seven year-old which has 
shortest apple length (5.01). At Ochaja, ten-year-old trees 
had slim apple tip end (3.14) and slim apple broad end 
(4.43) than thirteen years and seven years old trees.  

Table 5 shows that thirteen years old tree had better 
performance in all the yield attribute characters studied at 
both locations than other trees that are not of the same age. 
Furthermore, ten years and seven years old trees had slim 
nut broad end and slim nut tip end at Ibadan and Ochaja. 
The nut parameters increase with age of trees though with 
slight variation which can be attributed to environmental 
factors.  

Table 6 shows that Ten year-old cashew trees had the 
heaviest apple weight (67.19) and heaviest fruit weight 
(75.02) at Ibadan which was significantly different with 
thirteen year-old and seven year trees. Also seven year-old 

trees at Ibadan had lightest apple weight (50.58), lightest 
nut weight (6.61) and lightest fruit weight (56.96) than the 
other two age groups. While at Ochaja, seven year-old trees 
had the heaviest apple weight (81.85) and heaviest fruit 
weight (95.99)than the other two age groups. Ten years old 
trees had the lightest nut weight (11.54) at Ochaja than the 
other age group. 
 
 
Correlation of cashew apple and nut characteristics 
 
In Table 7, nearly all pairs of characters recorded positive 
and significant associations. For instance, significant and 
positive correlations (0.63, and 0.49) were observed 
between ATE and ABE and between ATE and FW, 
respectively. However, negative (-0.05) but non-significant 
association existed between ATE and AL. Significant and 
positive correlations (0.51, 0.63, 0.47 and 0.40) were
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Table 7: Pearson correlation coefficient of cashew apple and nut characters. 
 

 TEA BEA AL NTE NBE NL NW AW FW 

TEA 1 0.63** -0.05ns 0.25ns 0.32* 0.17ns 0.21ns 0.50ns 0.49** 
BEA  1 0.54** 0.63** 0.42** 0.38** 0.09ns 0.70** 0.65** 
AL   1 0.66** 0.48** 0.51** 0.19ns 0.59** 0.60** 
NTE    1 0.51** 0.63** 0.05ns 0.47** 0.40** 
NBE     1 0.44** 0.40** 0.42** 0.49** 
NL      1 0.15ns 0.34* 0.33* 
NW       1 0.31* 0.55** 
AW        1 0.95 
FW         1 

 

Where: TEA (Tip end of (apple), BEA (Broad end of apple), AL (Apple length), NTE (Nut tip end), NBE (Nut broad end), NL (Nut 
length), NW (Nut weight), AW (Apple weight) and FW (fruit weight). 

 
 
observed between NTE and NBE, NTE and NL, NTE and AW 
and NTE and FW, respectively. Significant and positive 
correlations were observed between NBE and NL (0.44), 
NBE and NW (0.40), BNE and AW (0.42) and NBE and FW 
(0.49). Furthermore, significant and positive correlation 
(0.55) was observed between NW and FW. 
 
 

DISCUSSION 
 
The differences in age of cashew trees and different canopy 
height had proven to have influence on fruit characteristics. 
Upper canopy section of cashew trees shows significant 
difference on apple tip, end, apple broad end, apple length, 
and nut tip end, among others.  This could be due to lesser 
number of fruit at upper canopy which favour better fruit 
growth as well as exposure of upper canopy to better light 
interception as reported by (Subbaiah, 1983). Some of 
these characters were one way or the other statistically not 
different from middle or lower canopy section but the mean 
value were lesser as compared with upper canopy section. 
This indicate the significant of  fruit position on canopy as it 
was  observed on persimmon trees during harvest that fruit 
growth rate reduces from the top to the bottom of the trees 
(George et al., 1996). This idea was corroborated by results 
of Farina et al. (2005) who reported that fruit size 
decreased linearly from top to bottom on peach trees. 

Thirteen years old trees showed better yield related 
characters on apple tip end, apple broad end, nut broad end 
and nut length, which were significantly not different from 
either middle or lower canopy section. This is in agreement 
with results of Darwati et al. (2013) and Aliyaman and 
Didik (2019) who reported that cashew trees with oldest 
age do record high yield than younger ones. Ten years old 
cashew had better fruit weight characters that were 
significantly different from other age group. Apparently, 
with more roots, there will be more nutrients and therefore 
increase in fruit development. This is supported by highly 
significant correlations among apple and nut parameters in 
this study. However, these suggest that fewer fruits 
produced by seven year-old trees could have contributed to 

better fruit weight. Based on the observations, it is 
suggested that further studies should be tried with cashew 
trees that have wider age variations, since this study was 
carried out on cashew trees that had close age range 
variations in between them.    

Data presented here suggest that shape and size of tree 
canopy will have significant influence on cashew fruit 
development. Cashew fruits from trees at juvenile 
productive phase will have minimal variation compared to 
fruits from older trees. In other words, genetic variability in 
fruit characteristics of cashew varieties would be more 
pronounced (phenotypically expressed) in adult trees as 
compared with plant at early stage of production. Variation 
in fruit parameters across canopy section could also be 
attributed to clustering effect and/or inherent fruit 
abscission. Lower section of tree canopy is characterized by 
high fruit clustering, that is, higher fruits per panicle as 
compared with low fruit clustering in the upper selection. 
Differential resource allocation (assimilate translocation) 
could bring about inherent fruit abscission in the upper 
section of tree canopy, thereby minimizing competition and 
better development for the fewer fruits as compared with 
the lower section with densely clustered fruits. Aliyu 
(2008) opined that in addition to genetic compatibility of 
cashew trees, maternal resource allocation may have 
significant role to play in fruit development and yield 
improvement in cashew.  
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